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HKPIII SERIES
HTP.R. R.Y.M.C.A.

Four Teams Enter and Will Play
Two Games Each Week;

the Schedule

Plans were completed Saturday for

a duckpin race at tlie P. R. 15. Y. M.
C. A. The season will open to-mor-
row night.

Pour teams of two men each have
registered. The Giants. N. Prank, cap- ;
t.iin: Waps. W. Pelker. captain; Ri- <
cnn«. T. t'olestock. captain, and Cubs.
G. Hoffman, captain.

Two matches will be played each
week. Monday and Wednesday. The
season ends February 25. The sched-
ule follows:

Jan. 19?Giants vs. Cubs, Waps vs. i
Risons.

Jail. 21?Risons vs. Giants, Cubs vs.
"Waps.

Jan. 26?Bisons vs. Cubs. Giants vs.
Waps.

Jan. 28?Giants vs. Cubs, Waps vs. j
Bisons.

Feb. 2?Risons vs. Giants, Cobs vs.
Wa ps.

Feb. 4?Bisons vs. Cubs. Giants vs.
Waps.

Feb. 9?Giants vs. Cubs, Waps vs.
Bisons.

Feb. 11?Bisons vs. Giants, Cube vs.;
Waps.

Feb. IS?Bisons vs. Cubs, Giants vs.

_.V jamrar

This is the year young Bush must
make pood with the Athletics if he ex-
pects to keep in the star line. He has
several stronn contenders against him
in the way of honors. Rush is looked

I Waps.
Feb. 18?Giants vs. Cubs, Waps vs.

I Bisons.
Feb. 23?Bisons vs. Giants, Cutis vs.

] Waps.
Feb. 25 ?Bisons vs. Cubs, Giants vs.

| Waps.

I
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Resumption of work at the i
I Grosjean tinplate mills will not be
made until February 1. on account of i

i rlelay in repairs being made. The
i amount of work on the order hooks I
warants the belief that the plant willI
be fnn on full time. I

Jolly Flo Irwin Wants
an Invite to Inauguration

Practically unannounced, but just as

sood natured as ever, Jolly Flo Irwin

haled into town tljis morning, prepara-

tory to playing a week's engagement

at the Orpheum. This is Miss Irwin's

first season in vaudeville.

"Isn't it'.iust lovely to he in Harris-
hurg for inaugural week?" quoth Miss

Irwin. "Indeed I will liave to attend

the ceremonies to-morrow noon?pro-

viding. of course. I get an invitation.

It certainly was mean of that commit-
«

tee to not remember me with an In-

vitation, but then I didn't even know

that I was coming to Harrisburg my-

self until last Friday, so of course the

committee isn't so much to blame af-

ter all."

Miss Irwin played at Keith's Theater

in Washington last week. She has a

sketch that is declared to be full of

laughs. Wilmer and Vincent have
grouped a big show around her, in-
cluding Xonette. the gvpsie violiniste;

the Courtney Sisters and the three
Kcatons with Buster, the boy who gets

bounced around.

The matinee to-morrow afternoon
will be held off until after the parade,

the curtain going up about 3 o'clock.
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War Book Coupon gg|l
This Coupon entitles you to one copy of fljaggjSl

THE LONDON TIMES '

HISTORY OF THE WAR M(
if presented at the office of this newspaper with 98 cents to LBSSSSHIcover our cost of handling. If the b6ok is ordered by ma;!, fnosSSB)
?end the coupon and $1.15, with your name and address.

A $3.00 Book for Only 98c |e||>
Through our special advertising arrangement with TheLondon 1 imes we are able to make this great book offer fteSsialto our readers, for a limited time only. KgSgSj
The London Times History of the War is the one WIWSJtI/really great book on the European War. It cost $70,000

to produce and is acknowledged to be the standard author- SSEggLs,
ity on the great conflict. It is a book you should own, to KcSf&ffdo not miss this opportunity to obtain it at one-third cost. %s?a\It contains 400 interesting and instructive pictures. It fifis-Saulis a big book, size 7J4 xll inches, weighs about 3 pounds nliidSri

, ?superior paper, bound in doth. j '

BUSH IS STILL A MACK PITCHER

Vm *

upon as a good man lor > 'ontiio Mack's
Athletics, hut what will be his lot this
season is still a question. Bush is one
pitcher whom the New York Giants
fear.

VETERAN FIREMEN 10
FORM ORGANIZATION

Planned to Maintain a Social Spirit
Among the Older Men of the j

Volunteer Service

Veteran firemen of Harrisburg tem-
porarily organized the Veteran Volun-

j teer Piremen's Association, Saturday
night, and set February 11 as the date
for permanent organization,

I Temporary officers were elected as
I follows:

I H. O. llolstein. president; W. L |
j.Tauss. vice-president; E. I* Tittle, re-

I
cording secretary; John A. Snyder,
financial secretary; 1.. H. Lichel, treas-
urer, and D. W. Franklin, A. L Patton

I and T. S. Cless, trustees. The commit-
tee on by-laws is composed of A. I*
Patton, John H. Williamson, E. L.
Tittle, YV. L. Jauss and John A. Sny-
der.

It is expected that at least 150 men.
who have been active or honorary
members of volunteer lire companies,
will enroll in the new organization.
The purpose of the association is to
maintain a social spirit among the
older men of the service. Beneficial
features will also probably be adopted
in the future.

NATIONALLEAGUE CI,UBS IyEAI)

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Jan. 18.-?The records

of the 1914 major interleague series
form an interesting part of the annals
of sport for the past year. Including
the antiseason and postseason series,
sixty-four games were played, of which
the National League teams won thirty-
two; the American League clubs twen-
ty-nine. while three tie games also
figured in the records.

Since 1903, 513 interleague games
have been played, of which the Amer-
ican League club have won 266 and
the Nationals 252.

JACK KNIGHT A MANAGER

Special to The Telegraph
Cleveland. Ohio, Jan. 18.?Jack

Knight, of Philadelphia, hero of dia-
mond battles in many climbes, has at
last landed in a managerial berth.

When the announcement of Knight's
appointment as leader of the Cleveland
American Association team was made
last night, it was coupled with the in-
formation that James Sheckard, ror-
nier Cub and last year manager of the
local A. A. team, has been granted
his unconditional release. His home
is in Columbia, Pa.

mnWKS TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Dr F. E. Downes. city school super-

intendent, will preside at the round
table discussion at the annual conven-
tion of the Department of Superin-
tendence of the National Educational
Association to be held in Clncvinnati
early in February. At the conference
last year Martin G. Brumbaugh pre-
sided.

AFTERNOON TEA FOR MOTHER
Special to The Telegraph'

Annville, Pa., Jan. 18.?One of the
prettiest teas of the season was given
Saturday afternoon for Mrs. W. C. j
Herr from 3 to 6 by her son. W. E.
Herr. who is spending the week-end
as the guest of his mother. The fol-
lowing were preserit; Mrs. Henry
Herr, Mrs. John E. Herr, Mrs. David
Rank. Mrs. Elmer Henry, Mrs. Harry
Kelchner, Miss Minnie Herr, Mrs.
John Herr. Jr., Mrs. Clarence Herr
and Miss Elizabeth Gingrich.

BANK OFFICERS CHOSEN

Special to The Telegraph
Thompsontown. Pa.. Jan. 18. ?On

Saturday evening the Farmers' Na- '
i tional Bank of Thompsontown held Its
! annual meeting and elected the follow-
i lng officers: Jonathan Keiser, presi-

Ident: W. H. Nelson, vice-president;
w, R. Long, secretary; C. A. Meiser,

, IV. H. Kichman. Mathew Rodgers.
j Thad. Musser. Joseph Sieber, S. B."

I Hetrlck. cashier; C. B. Felmjer, asslst-
I ant cashier

PUN TWO REFORMS
111 COLLEGE RULES:

Intercollegiate Committee Favors
Additional Trials in Future

Field Events

Sfecial to The Telegraph

New York, Jan. IS. Additional i
[trials in tield events and a Federation I

J standard were two important changes

i agreed upon yesterday at a joint con-

ference meeting of the officials of the
Intercollegiate Amateur Athletic As-
sociation of America and the execu-
tive and advisory committee of that
organization, held yesterday.

Seven amendments to the constitu-!
tion and by-laws will he presented at I
the annual meeting May 6.

One of the most substantial changes '
offered was to increase the number i
of trials in the broad jump and weight i
events from three to six, but these are |
to be taken in groups of two each. !

| In the high jump and pole vault the !
contestants can have all three tries in

| succession at each height, or wait in
I turn as the rule now allows.

In many instances the rules will be
amended so as to conform with the
rules adopted by the international fed-
eration. The running track is to be
measured 12 inches instead of 19
inches from the curb and all imple-
ments are to be in conformity with
the international federation standard.
International rules are to govern all
relay races. In putting the shot or
throwing the hammer each competi-
tor is to repiain within the circle un-
til the throw is marked.

Heretofore penalties were inflicted
| in cases of fouls occurring during the
trials or semifinals of races, but it will
be recommended that in future the
referee will have the discretionary
power of ordering such trial or semi-
final run over again. Another sugges-
tion is that the starter be given the
power to recall a race by firing a sec-
ond shot.

To insure accuracy in the running
broad jump it will be advised that
sand be sprinkled on the ground for
a space of six inches beyond the take-
off. so that in case of overstepping the
shoe marks may be more clearly
shown. The amendments to prevent
freshmen from competing in cham-
pionship events was not offered, but
it is understood will come later.

ARMY SCHEDULES GETTYSBURG

| Game With Navy to Take Place On

Polo (?rounds. November -7
Special to The Telegraph

West Point. X. Y., Jan. IS.?The
Army's football schedule for 1915 was
announced ' yesterday. Nine games
comprise the card for the Cadets next
fall, all of which will be played at West
Point except the championship con-
test with the Navy, which will take
place at the Polo Grounds in New-
York on November 27.

Two teams which have been on the
Army's schedule for years will not
come here next fall. They are Stevens
Institute and Rutgers. Holy Cross,
which played a midseason game here
last year, has been moved up as the
curtain-raiser for the' Cadets and Get-
tysburg comes here a week later in
place of Fostor Sanford's team.

The Army's biggest home contest
will be that with Notre Dame on No-
vember fi. Thus far the Army is the

I only eastern team scheduled to meet
I the westerners in this section this year.

Georgetown, after an absence of two
I years, is once more on the schedule.
| The schedule follows:
I October 2. Holy Cross: 9. Gettys-
jburg: 16. Colgate: 23, Georgetown;
30. Villanova: November 6. University

lof Notre Dame; 13, University of
i Maine; 20, Springfield Training School;

27, Navy.

! WHITTED ASKS FOR MORE CASH

Special to The Telegraph
New York, Jan. 18. President

Gaffney, of the Boston Braves, is back
in town after having spent two weeks
hunting and being hunted on George
Stallings' plantation at Haddocks, Gi.

He gave out the interesting line of
reasoning used by George Whitted in
effort to keep from being sent to the
Pflillips in the Sherwood Magee trade.
Whitted wants $3,000 more salary if
he plays outside Boston than if he
plays in Boston, according to Mr.
Gaffney. for he figures that will be
about the size of his share in the next
world's series.

M. B. STEWART WINS
CLAY TARGET SHOOT

Breaks Twenty-five Straight in
West Fairview Events; Shoop

Is Also a Star

Breaking twenty-five blue rocks
without a miss, M. B. Stewart took
high honors in the West Fairview
shoot on Saturday. Stewart had a
score of 178 out or 200. H. B. Shoop
broke 46 out of 50 and W. Miller made
62 out of 74. The scores follow:

Shot at. Broke.
Stewart 200 178
Martin 100 73
G. Hoffman 100 60
Kshenouer 100 57
W. Miller 75 62
Davis 75 231
Shoop 50 46
Mrs. Boyer 50 37
C. Miller 50 -34
J. Miller 25 20
H. Disney 25 18
F. Hawbaker 50 36
Wilson . . .'. 25 16
C. Disney 25 11
Derbrow 10 S
S. Hoffman 50 28

TWO TEAMS WITH CLEAN SLATES

Yale and Princeton Tossors Each Win
Two Victories

Yale and Princeton are undefeated
in the Intercollegiate Basketball
League series, the former winning
from Penn and Cornell last week,
while Princeton registered a victory i
over Columbia on the latter's home!
floor in the only game the Tigers have
played in the competition. Cornell is
in third position, while Penn and Co-
lumbia are tie for fourth place. This
week's contests promise to result in
shake-ups, as the Bed and Blue team
is to meet the Tigers in a home-and-
home series at Princeton to-morrow
and in Weightman Hall on next Satur-
day night, while Yale will again face
Cornell, this time on the Ithaca
squad's home floor Saturday.

Bits of Sports
At a meeting of the P. R. R. Y. M.

C. A. basketball league to-night, the
number of teams will be reduced from
eight to four.

At Rllzabethtown on Saturday the
P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. five lost to Eliza-
bethtown, score 20 to 17.

Albright will retain "Hop" Benfer.
The Cleveland Naps will change

their name to the "Indians."
Lebanon high defeated Middletown

high on Saturday at Lebanon, score
42 to 19.

Attlcks lost out in several Casino
league games last week, but still leads
with an average score of 200.

AMUSEMENTS

111 rCT 0 Wilmer,Vincent
IYIMULU 1 U Appell, Mgr..
TO-NICHT?LAST TIME

BEYOND COMPARE

AL. O. FIELD
Greater Minstrels

AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE
ORGANIZATION.

2V Vfnr« of Continuous Saocma 20
SEATS NOW SELLING.

I PRICES 2.V to SI.OO

Grand Opening To-night at 7 O'clock
Regent Theater, 410 Market Street

P. Magaro. Older and Mnnaitrr. The Olrlirntrd (omrdlnn. Hnnard
Katnlirook In Ikr Melodramatic Kari'f, ??OKKICEH In Dif reel*. Manu-
factured by (Jrnrgr lilflnr of tbr erlel»rntr«l "()uo \ iidla."

ADMISSION?4 lilldrrn. Bet Adult*, lOr.

Proirram for the Wffk?Turmlay?The Prince of Peace In four rrrln
with Inn other |Md auhjeeta. Wedneaday?The l.lttlext Keliel, In als
reel*. Thursday?Jullua lunar, In Mi reel*. Frlila> The MarkedWoman, In Ave rrrla, Saturday?The Thief, la live reels.
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Local Tossers Do Good Work;
Wharton Wins Opening Game
Central High Lays Low the Penn-State Freshmen; Acad-

emy Scores Easy Victory Over F. and M. Five

With the appearance of one new

team, the Wharton Extension School I
tossers. and three local victories, War-1
risburg basketball fans had their j
share of Rood things Saturday. The |

Wharton live started their series with]
a victory over the Rttdlng Whartonl
school live, score 41 to 25; Central,
high defeated State Freshmen, score |
28 to 20; Harrlsburg Academy trimmed ?
the Franklin and Marshall tive, score!
32 to 25, and the Harrisburg Indepen-
dents held the Trenton Eastern Lea-
guers to a score of 42 to 39, losing
their lirst game at home.

With the introduction of the Whar-
ton team, Harrisburg is promised more
real basketball sport in the amateur
class. The game was played Saturday
night in Cathedral llall and attracted
a large crowd. Heading was outclass-

ed. Gebhard and Brandt were the
jHarrisburg stars, and Chaffey and

\u25a0Keiser were heading stars. The shoot-1
ing of Wharton was a feature.

Ford's splendid work for Central
high brought the victory at State Col-
lege,,score 28 to 20. Rote was not in
the line-up and there was much dis- j
appointment expressed. Bingham and |
Winn put up a great game for Central j
high, while Sniderman and Cubbagei

were State freshmen stars. Ford scor-
ed twenty points for Central.

The Harrisburg Independents lost,

to Trenton through failure, to shoot
goals in the last half. There were
frequent intervals when the locals out-
classed Trenton. The passing of Tren-
ton at critical periods and the goal
shooting of Harry Hough were factors
In the victory. Rote, McConnell and
Met lord were local stars. High, Kane
and Reily made wood for the Tigers.

The Hai'risburg Academy five out-
classed the Franklin and Marshall
tossers, winning by a score of 32 to 25.
Bennett, the captain, lead as a point
scorer. Stackpole was a big factor in
foul Ronl shooting. Broadhurst anil
Jennings also did good work. Aoes-
burg. 1/ugnt and Partridge were stars
for the visitors.

SSISiSP" REPAIRING
| or adjufttliiff*Jfirf|ry cleanlog or

repollahlniE, take It to

SPRINGE R ll JEWELES 1'b

I 208 MAHKKT ST?Bell t'huaa

There's a reason
for the perforated name on

King Oscar 5c Cigars
It's the sign that means something?the pledge

of a satisfying smoke?the assurance that you are

getting genuine King Oscar Quality?the evidence

that you are handed what you ask for!

You are entitled to King Oscar Quality *t>r

your nickel! All you have to do is ask for it and

look at the wrapper!

Regularly good for 23 years

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

r \

FLO IRWIN Burdella Patterstn
America'* Fiinnleat Comedienne L In ||(r

COURTNEY SISTERS .

NONETTE
, Ma JSSZJSSr uamt

"Tte Great Secret*"
A Tip-Top limuturnl Week Kill. I A 3-reel ViilliinPicture Manterplcce.

' ' *

PHOTOPLAY
"TWO WOMEN"

One?Wine an a Serpen!?One Innocent u a Dove.
ANITA STKWAHT?KAHI, WILLIA MS?J L'LIA SWAVUE RORDUV

and HARRY KOIITHRLP-ALL STARS.
*nd "MONKV"?From the Original Hook of Tliat Name. liy Bullver I.Tton"OLIVE AND THE BURGLAR"?EdIaun Serlea.

7 "

TUESDAY* . WEDNESDAY
To Our Patron* ?Paw Out Check* HEARTS AND MASKS

will he Klven when the Inau Kural Sf>rln| s(ory whlph ?? IM. nr) . dParade approacheii the Theater. a ? y the Star-Independent
COMRADE KlTTY?l.ubln. FRIDAY

THE SCORPION'S STING Kalem. JANE EYRE

In Four Reels
Adapted From [the Novel of Beautiful Jim-By JohaStruife Winters
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